
We packe"I H anities L-3 last Monday
(Ian. 21) at noon to hear "oiie of Canada%
best-melling and best-known poets" - w.
filled e'ýery, chair, every spce on *velloor
and the stis. L.atcom-ers stdod In thédoor
ways to htear excetpts from Running in the,
farnily and Secular Love. The poet was
Micheal Onïdaatje, in theflesh - and 1 was
Solng to taik to hlm.

Since lie chose to read from hNs two Iatest
works, 1 suppose he wanted hls audience so
hear hlmi as a poet, at bis most mature. The
opening of Secular -Love quotes Peter
Handke In anexchange betwêen an actor
and a narrator:

'J've seen you In films. You always seem
embarassed at the thought of what you have
(0 Say' next ... Your trouble, 1 believe, is that
you always hold back -something of your-'
sel.ou havent been discoverèd y et lm
Iociing foeward toseeng you grow okder
(rom film to film.'

Considering that Running in the Farnily is
Onidaatjes eighth book, 1 assume that Mon-
day'saudience was expectîng exceflerit poe-
try. Ondaatje himsef descrlbed the book asa
prose/poetry collection based on his par-
ents' and grandparents' years spent in Sri
Lanka. Like an earlier work,The Man wvith
Seven Toes, Running in the Family is based
on real personaiies.

1Ondaatje gives, these personalities their
supposed.backgrounds in (what 1 termi) Ns

"osé/per fiction, as in "Snakes in the
1-buse" where 'the voice' (asOndaatje des-
cribes Nis poet-narrator) tells of the,-fatl
household beselged bysnakes from the sûr-
roundlng oet seems everyone in the
farnily Isconiinuailly shootlng the varmnintsto
pleces: it's a battie betw.en the civilizationof the household and tihe&II (snakes) of the
WWmdens.However, one snake is spared
because of Its seemin# benevolence - itis
sad lo b. thé fathers spirit, protecting the

*narrators IÀmlly.
So 0)dsatje gave us, his audience, a met~-

aphorical it of history wit the r qp fo
Punrgtig ite FamUy PeýI.

ap$propflate places as lheread *as
prepared to read f romSecular Love The
book is divided into four sections, each one
depicting a differeftt pont of vew ranging
from external to internat and back to exter-
nal. The third section, "Rkock bottom," from.
whlch hie rmd first, is "dloser to thé volce,-
,,kwe poerns, in a way>', h.etod u. Ptiems
çloseto the heart of thé poetimef(ll-
you'il - neyer knoW. H. doesn't do inter-
views anymore, havnghad a oupeof "bad
mme" already, accordlng to poet Dossg
Barbour.).

T4e voie of "Srnner Tube" takes a trip
,on a "ýwartn, July river...1I'm the. Prow/

on an andient vense...'<'m going down to
Peru/soul between mry teet." MWater- the
river, the ocean - is a recurring Image -
almost an obsesion - throughout S".tulr
Love.) The river trip implis escape, dream-
ing, subconsclousness; a love of introspec-
tion essenitii to mosu modemn poetry.

By, now the audience was relaxed, enjoy-
ing Ondaatje's cisp diction ami low, melo-
dious volce as h.e read in' his distinctivel>'
'straight style': no dramatics, no carripiness.
Th. audience was f ree to interpret what we
would f rom the textwltou being promp-
ted - in fact, kt is td the poet's disadvantage
to enforce premedltated meaning into his
words through certain kinds of empliasis.or
gestues. Of course, thus style of reading
means that the audience must listen, ratier
than passivel>' watch smre .ntertainment.

For someone who supposedly seils mucli
poetry through looks alone, Ondaatje cer-
tairil> cati woo wth lis words - judging by
the silence during sucli Unes as:
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Traldrug hn thait Tabackin jz
LeW Tabadmi;:Prmiffe.jazz tonlsao-

phonist and'flautst brings lis trio- to -the
Yardbird Suite Wednesday, January 23
through Saturday Januay 26.

1Tabackin la welI knriin jazz circles for
two simulaSnes projects: as the soloist
fronting ths trio and as coelede of the big
t&nhe fomiedwithhlswife,pianistToshko

in a recent interview in Coda magaizine,
Tabackin cited renowned saxophonlsts
Sonny Roillins, John Coltrane and Coleman
Hawkins as influences on his own style. Com-
ing to Edmonton from jazz's prime stomping

ground, New York Cit>'. Tabadc.m promises
tobdg anexdtMpeeIonakhwtothe
Yardbird. On this tour, his compatniots wift
b. Jay Anderson on bass and Eddie Marshal
on drnus

Ticket are available at the door only,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. They are $7 for
members and $10 for gu.sts.

The Yardbird was recently granted a full
fiquor licens., so more than coffe. wiIl b.
avalabi.. The Yardbird Suite is locat.d at 103
Street and 86 Avenue in Old Strathcona. Du.
to pnlnting schedules, Tabackin's review will
b. printed after his show doses, Tuesdlay
Januar>' 29.
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THE
STUDENTS'
UNION

requioes a

GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
o be responsible for supervising aIl aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway
e use his or her discretion as to wIiat mhaterial is
published in the Gateway
«* submit the annual budget for the Gateway to
the Admînistratiôn Board In compIiance with
By-Law /00,
0 ensure the smoofh operation of the Studenits'
Union newspaper.

Salary: $800/mo. (under review)

For fuuihe information, pleas contact:
GOeit Isau4 Eghw.-Wdmwy, M 44M
SMiolu Au. M5R&

D se For. Apk1cdl1m Toia m 2%M
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